
TEACHERS IN SESSION.

KAOIH A1UIUT IIIH IUUKU IllBA,

many Kdocatlonal Toploa lnUlllfftntly
Touched upon Oeorga Alfred Townseaa,

ana ill Dpltannrl Misinformation,
Tlitfrtday Aftirnoon.-A.tl- oT several

plcoen of muslo bad boon given, Prof.
(Jonghlln was Introduced and lectured on
ttio duty of illnotors nnd patrons to the
publlo schools. Tho strongest point on
l ho school sjetom Is tbo fsotof Individual
tnxntlou, Tue aahoola belong to tbo people,
not to dlrectois or toaebors. Tbo safety of
tbo country docs not depend on walled
cities or ranks of bayonet, bat in the
Kchoolfl, wlioro children are educated to
know nnd npprcolato tbo rights and liber-
ties that belong to frco oltlsons. and
pursqo those paths that lead to
wealth nod hnpplnoss. An important
duty of dlrootors la tojgcothat suitable
Fcboot houses rue provided for theohlldren
no nrrnnccd and furnished that no Id jury
can result to the health of those who attend
them. Good toaohors must be provided
nnd well paid, Bohool vliltmtlon by di
rcotoiB Is also nn important duty, M it
eiioouraijos both tcaobors and pupils.
Prof. Umighlln oonoludod his cssiy by
Hiving a humorous description of tbo old
fashioned school houses and schools.

Music.
Prof. N. 0. ScbonCTer took tbo stand and

said be appeared thore to mnko an appeal
In behalf of hU own sex. lie olaimod
that they had as good a right to be ublo to'
distinguish oolors as their more fortunate
ulsters. Yet statistics show that while a
very largo proportion of men are entirely
or partially color blind, very few women
are so. And yet It Is most important that
men should have a porfoot knowledge of
color. Killroad cnglnoors and oonduotors,
ofUcors of eca going vessels and
many others, do all their signalling
by means of oolorod flags and
lamps. How Important, then, for the
public safety Is it that the effloors in obarge
of cars or ships should be able to perfeotly
distinguish colors. Tho reason that men
are so defective in a knowledge of polors
Is that they never study them ; their dress
is generally plain wbito and black ; while
on the other hand the women dross in
many oolors, and are nlways studying
color, lly giving boys proper Instruction
they may become as nocurato in distin-
guishing colors as the girls. Ills method is
Ilrst touso "Fronbcl's first gift," rubber
balls covered with different colored

; hccond, color obarts ; third, ool-or- nl

iieomctrioal forms ; fourth, colored
crayons ; llftli, anallnodyes ; sixth, pig-
ments. Prof. Sliuub said it was not cto-es;a- ry

to glvo morn than a llvo minute's
lossou onoe or twioa a week for a few
mouths to establish n fair knowledge of
oolor in thoio who are color blind, lie
urged toaohers to take an intoroit in this
matter.

Music.
SCIENTIVIO TEMPERANCE

Nov. Satchell, of the Duko strcot M. E.
churob, delivered n lecture on " BoIentiQo
Tcmpcronco " In the sohools. Thcro are
In Pennsylvania 23.000 teaohcrs nud over
l,0C0,00O pupils. Tho magnltudo of those
flguicsshow how important the sohool
system If, nnd how necessary it is that
au thing affecting the fohools should be
gravely coushlorrd. Thero can be nothing
of more importance than to consider tbo
moral aspect et the schools, so as to lit the
scholars to beoomo useful men aud
women. Wo will And that when they
enter upon life truth will be antagonized
by falsehood, purity by Impurity, tem.
peranco by intemperance. And it will be
admitted that no ovll in the path of the
young is of greater magnltudo than in
temperance. IIu believed in tomperance
work, as it has been oarrlcd ou iu this and
other communities, but ho oonfessed ho
had hut llttlo faith that it would do any
great goad. A better plan is to introduce
into the schools text books containing
descriptions of the relation of alcohol with
the human system. Ho claimed that the
use et alcohol quickened the aotioa of the
heart, thus glviug it much more work to
do tbau it would otherwise have. Its
action on the etomaah Ib to prevent digos-tio- ti.

Its action on the brain is to produoo
apoplexy, epllopsy, paralysis and other
diseases. Its action ea the mind is to
lower its moral toao ; it invariably

falsehood nnd other criminal
practices. Iter. Satchell besought direo
tors to introduce nnd teachers to make
good ueo of text books an oh as had been
suggested. ,

Music.
Barcrtntcndcut McAllister was intro-

duced. After congratulating the instltuto
on its numbers nod the ability of workers,
ho said it was undoubtedly a faot that no
other subject was of so great importanoo
asoducation. Ho was to day to speak by
invitation on the " now oduoation." Ho
did not Intend to Hpcak of novelties, but of
some principles that have neon long known
but nro not recognized in the sohool room
as much as they ought to be. Our educa-
tion, so called, dates from the renaissance
of thn middle ages, when the old Greek
and Homan culture which had been lost
for ccuturlcs, was rovived. The speaker
paid high compliment to the old sohool
masters of past centuries, and to Baoen,
Commonlus, Loeko and Pcstalozzl, whoso
methods or Instruction brought man book
to nature. Thero are throe periods in tbo
growth of mind: First In tufanoy, the poried
of sensibility ; the tecoud, the period of
childhood, when the peroeptivo faculties
come Into play; and third, youtb, orthe
oonoeptivo poried. All eduoatloa must
begin with tbo training of the senses ;

beiioo the klndorgardon is the best and
most phllosophio method of educating tbo
very young, wuontiio perceptive isoai-ti- cs

of the child begin to dovelep, it
must be taught by things. Arithmetic
ought not to be tanghtby figures which
represent things, but by the things thorn
selves. All education ought to begin in
observation, and the goal should ba com-
prehension. Another prinolplo of the
new system Is that oduoation consists In
the training of the whole being. Tbo
child must learn to do by doing, . Physical
education was another matter ndvooated
by tbo speaker. Tbo real end et all educa-
tion Is right living. Tbo speaker called
the attention of directors to the Importanoo
of a proper coureo of Instruction In the
schools. Wanted them to reoognizo the
importance of the teaohera and to glvo
them a larger shato in the soleotion of tbo
coureo of study.

oath's 018.
Tho evening entertainment was a lecture

by Ueorgo Allred Townsend, the " Qath"
of the newspapers. Ho entitled bis lootnro
" Thomas tbo Doubter," and our Thomas,
who occupied a baok seat in the gallery,
has no doubt at all that tbo leoturo was
the poorest and least interesting of the
courbo. Oath undertook to review the
lives of tbo presidents from Washington to
Buchanan, and did'nt say a good word
ubont any Demooratlo president. Jeffer-
son was nu unreliable visionary and a
traduccr of Washington ; Madison was
only a tool of Jefferson, and followed him
much the same as a dog follows itsmas
ter ; Monreo was of no aoeount, and
finally fled the state of Virginia to escape
arrest for debt ; Jackson was tbo
outhor of the spoils system ; Van
Huron n as probably the son of AaronUurr,
aud that made him something better than
be would have been bad ho been the son
of his father, who was on! v a country tav
ern keeper ; Polk and Pleroe we're hardly
worth talking about, and Buchanan was
'the most successful failure of tbo

age." Tbo defeated candidates, however.
Buir, Clluton, Calhoun, Webster, Olayand
Dlaiuo, wcro a very nlco lot, and Gatb
gave them the benefit of a " poem," that
was re sad In sentiment and delivered in
suoh sopulcbral tones that it had theeffeot
of almost emptying the house before the

jV

sc' r- -

recitation etoeed. Fortuaately, newly all
good Jeffersoolan Democrats were In the
grand torohllght parade ia honor
of the triumph of Cleveland and
honest government, whllo the great
apostlea of Demooraoy were being slan-
dered ; othbrwlso this modern Goliath of
gas might have been hissed for his splon-etl- o

and snobbish Utterances, No one
thought of applauding him.

Friday Morning, Tho Instltuto opened
with muslo, after wbloh Rev. Thompson
of Bt. Paul's Mi E. ohuroh. this olty, read
the XO Psalms and offered prayer, after
whloh tbo long meter doxology was sung.

Snpt. Oreoht regretted to notloo that
many toajhers absented themselves from
the sosslons of tbo Institute, after giving
their names to the rollkoepers. Be
animadverted on suoh oondnot and hoped
it would not be repeated.

Prof. MoCaskoy again oallod attention
to the objects on exhibition under the
microscopes on the second floor of the
bulldiog.

LKCTUflB ON I.ITKHA .
Prof. Westlake took tbo floor and spoke

et the methods of teaohlng lltoraturo in
the publlo sohools. Ho hoped thotlmo
would soon oomo when every sohool dls
triot would have n library or good books.
Another difficulty Is that teachers who
may be very wo'l fitted for teaohlng arlth.
metio or geography, may be but poorly
fitted to teaoh literature. Tho tesoher
should not only ba well Informed of llto
rsry matters, but they sbonld possess that
magnetism whloh will draw their pupils to
them; they should also be good readers.

One motbod of teaching Is the birthday
method entertainments In which readings
and recitations from the writings of dis-

tinguished authors on 'their birthdays,
Auotbor is the Pittsburg method, where
instead of confining the reading to the
birthday, they have stated tlmos, say once
a month, for reading caoh author. Tho
oral method Is the only one praotioablo for
toaohlng very youog pupils. Tbososhould
be supplemented by Interesting Btorics, by
tbo same author, wboro this is praotl.
cable. Tbeso stories should be in.
struotive, never, silly. Prof. Westlake
used tbo oral 'method In his own
olassos at the normal sohool. Tho use et
the toxt-bo- ek was another method ho hid
need with advantage Ho regarded the
memorizing of good language to be n
valuable exorolse. It is also of great vluo
to know somothlng of the lives of tbo men
who have given us tbo advantage of great
thoughts. Biography is to the study of
literature what the guide book is to the
traveler It tolls him what there is to too
and how to seu it. Teachers should use
their best efforts toralsoa library for their
schools ; this may be done partly by them-
selves, partly by the pupils, by giving
lltorary entertainments and by other
methods.

Muslo Tho slumber song.
COMMITTEE ON PEuMANENTCEUTIl'ICATES

Tho oommlttco on elections ropartod
the following as the result et the olootlon
for a oommltteo on permanent certifi-
cates :

W. Reiff Nauman, 255 ; Mary Martin,
211 ; D. B. LeFovro. 109 ; W. H. Bailer,
207 ; I. 8. Goist, 145 ; Mary Musselman,
213 ; J. B. Hunsecker, 104.

Tbo flvo having tbo highest number of
votes were deolared elcoted.

talk dy rnor. couqhlin.
Prof. Coughlln answered some questions

in arithmetic and explained the method by
whloh ho taught numeration and notation.
He afterwards gave an explanation of how
be tested the knowledge of the ohildron in
the object lessons given them. Ho dosed
with advice to teachers to keep the'r
health, to not grow old, to not take too
mnah responsibility; love your work nnd
then you will be able to love your chil-
dren.

Music
MATIIEMETICAL OKOOUArilY.

Prof Apgar ooutlnued his disoourso on
mathematical geography, profaoing his re-

marks by stating that the Lancaster
county teachers institute was the largest
and best school ho had over attended, and
he thanked the teacbors for tbo cloeo at
tention given him His lesson descriptive
of the earth's real motion and tbo sun's
apparent motion through the heavens dur-
ing the year was illustrated by blackboard
diagrams.

SCHOOL IlOOM EXPERIMENTS.
Dr. Groff, of Lawisburg. Pa., Ieoturcd

on easy experiments iu the school. Ho
made It a point to send the boys aud
girls of his sohool homo with quostien. In
this manner be sent them Jhonie think-
ing, and set thofr parents to thinking, with
the result of soon making them your
friends. Ho also made it a 'point to
interest thn children with experiments.
These may be made without any apparatus
other than a low almplo-articloss- ways to
be fonnd about tbo lohboLliouso or child-
ren' homo. Ho made a unmbor of inter-
esting experiments.

-

hvjsuiai, auTivms,
Tho Jlop Flatter will cure Hack Ache, and

all other pulns Instantly. SI cents only, at
druggists.

LANCASTER VAlL ITEIXIGENGEB FKIDA NOVEMBER U 1884

The Kind we Like.
Tbo medlclno we most like Is that which

doin lis work qulok and won. Burdock Mood
Rittert are the quickest kind et a euro lor
dyspepsia and liver and klaney atlectlons.ror sale by U. B. Cochran, druggist, 1S7 and
139 North Queen street.

What Three Applications IJItf,
" 1 was troubled very much with sore foot.

Thrte application! of Tnomai' JCeleetrle Oil
entirely cured them. Nctnlng better In tbo
market." Jacob llutler, Heading, Pa for
sale by II. 11, Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139

Aunu quuon mrcei.
Vroin Heath's Door.

M. M. Devereaux, et Ionia, Mich, was a
sight to behold. Ho fays: ' I had no action
el the kidneys and suffered terribly. My legs
were as big as my body and my body as big as
a barrel. T.io best doctors gave mo up fi-
nally 1 tried Kidney-Wor- t, In four or flvo
days a change came, In olght or ten diys 1 was
onmyleot, and now lam completely cured
It was certainly a mlraclo." AU druggists
keep Kidney. Wort, which la put up In liquid
and dry form.

Itching I Moisture.
Like perspiration, Intense Itching, worse by
scratching, moat at night, seems It pin-wor-

were crawling " Swayn'$ Ointment " it a
pltatant, ture cure.

Por Lama Hack , oiae or unest, nse SHI
LOH'31'OKOUU PLASTEU. PiiCB, IS cont-Sel- d

by II. H. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139
North Queen street. Lancaster. tebltoodP

Sprains, Lameness, Pains and Btltchos
Weak Hack or Disease et the splno will be Im
mediately relieved on application el u Hop
Flatter over the affected park It's ponotra-liv- e

power Is wondorlul. Warranted to be the
best made.

Or, Fratler's Boot Hitters.
Frazlor's Koot Hitters are not a dram shop

beverage, but are strictly medicinal In every
sense. They act strongly upon the Liver and
Kidneys, keep the bowels oiien and regular,
Cleanse mo uiowi anil sysiuiu ui every impii'
rlty. Bold by druggists.
coenran, aruggist, u
Btreeu

si. Bold by 11.11.
? and 139 North Queen

x

Ornne, Uentla Hprlog
and bring malaria, dyspepsia, bUllousnecs,
torpidity nf liver and a train et kindred mala-dlo- s.

fortunately Kidney-Wor- t Is at hand.
It may be bad et the nearest druggist aud will
purify the system, correct the stomach and
bowels, stlmulato the liver and kidneys to
healthy action, remove alt poisonous humors
and make you feel Itko a new man. Asa
spring medicine, tonic and blood purifier It
has no equal.

Coldiu's Liquid HeofTouto promotes diges-
tion! admirably adapted lor females In deli,
lata health. 01 druiuiita. nlOlwdeodAw

Dr. Vrauer'a atagte Ointment.
Thn greatest blessing that has been dls

covered In tills generation. A snro euro ter
Hulls, Hums, Sores, Cuts, Flesh Wounds. Coro
Nipples, Hani and Bolt Corns, Chapped Lips,
and Hands, Pimples and Blotches. Prloo&oo,
Sold by Druggists, sold by 11. H. Cochran
druggist. 137 and 139 North Oueen street. (4)

-

" I was most dead with heart dtfflenlty, ean
now do a good days work, and sincerely
recommend Dr. aravos' Iieart Bcfulatoras
the remodr.Cleo. Uladdlng, Harlsgrove, 0."
11 per bottle at your drug store.

ur. uravos' nesrt Hegulator cures au rorau
el Ueart Dlteaso, nervousness and sleepless-
ness. nUtw

Not m ums.
Not a ease et rheumatism, not a ease et neu

ralgia, not a case et pain or sprain not one
fin laueu io sn wuen auaoKoa 07 iflntof-Meteetri- a

(Ml. For sale bv II. 11. Cochran.
druggist, 1ST and lao North gooon street.

HKAKT PAIRS, t

Palpitation, Dropsical Swellings, Dizziness,
Indigestion, Headache, Sleeplessness enred by
' Wells' Health Itcncwer." (1)

Mrs sir. Walton's rarloajcaiTM.
Mother Walton has proscribed this valuable

modlclne lor a great many years In her private
riractloe. It has proved nn unlalltng spoclflo

of thn many disorders to
which the tomalo constitution Is subject. It
Is a sure euro for the monthly troubles that so
many women sutler. Mailed on receipt et
Iirton, 50o. fold by II. II. Cochran, druggist,

139 North Uuoon street. (81

" KOUUtt IM MATH."
Clears out rats, mice, rooclios.fllos, ants, bed

bugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophers. IBs.
Druggists. (1)

' The MlmpU aud I'cifmt Djr. Nothing
so simple nnd perfect lor coloring as Diamond
Dyes, far better nnd cheaper than any other
rtyo Ho. Druggists sell tbein. bamploCsrd
lor 2o stamp. Wells, Hlchardson &to., liur-llngt-

Vt.
IIUOIIU-- f AIIIA."

Oulck, complete euro, all Klduoy. Bladder
and Urinary Diseases. Bcaldtnir. Irritation,
Btono, Uravel, Catarrh et the IJladder. II
DruggUu (I)

HOUOIl UN uun."Ask lor WolU' Houh on Corns." lie.
Quick completo cure. Hard or solt corns,
warts, bunions. (1)

For flttcou years 1 was annoyed with sovere
pain In my bead and discharge Into my
throat Irom Catarrh. My sonse et smell was
much Impaired, lly the nso el Kly's Cream
Halm 1 have overcome tbeso troubles. J. II.
Cnsfl, St. Donls llntol. Now York.ror several years I have been troubled with
Catarrh Kly's Cream Balm has proved io be
the artlclo desired. I bellevo It Is the only
cure. 1.. II. Coburn, Hardware Merchant, a.

Pa.

Ilntter Tban Government uonds A)Anlr
vestment

KtJUlTAIILK LIFE SOCIETY, OF U. 8.
lNDDU'UTABLK IN8DKANCK. Assets over

St.OOO.OOO,
Harplus, 12,000,000.

Tbo only Investment policy Issued pilit In
10, 1 and 20 years, or at death.

W.J. MADDKN, Mannger,
No 10 North Qnoon street (over .Long' lmg

store). odS3ml
alotnets 1 Motneroit aiothcnl

Aro yon disturbol at night and broken elyour rwst by a sick child stilTorlng nnd crylnw
with the excruciating pain of cutting tooth t
It so, KO nt once and g"t n bottlool MltS. WIN-aWW- '9

UOUTH1NU 8 YUUP. It wUl rolloVO
the poor llttlo suilorcr immediately iloponrt
upon it ; there Is no mlstako about It. There la
not u loothor on (iirlh who has over nsed it,
who will not trdlyou at once that It will
regiilnto the lioweU, and glvo roat to the
mother, anil rollot nn.1 health to the child, op
orating line mu;ic it lsporiectly sate to uo
Inallcumfs.nmt pleasant to the tnstu, and is
tbo prescription or onu or the oldest and best
lemalo physicians In the llnitwl States. Sola
e cry where cents a bottle.

MAJtltlAUJSS

IIbnuzr Uokst. On thn 13th el November,
ISil, bytlio ltov. W. T. Gerhard, at bla resl-denc-

No. SI Ka9t Oraogo street Mr. llonja-m- ln

It. Uendor, at Wen Hcmplleld, to Miss
Urn ma II. llorxt.ot Man helm towoshln

HosTBTTSR-MiLt.- xB On the ltth of Novem-
ber. 1381, by thn Hov. W. T. Uerhard. at his
residence. No. 31 Kast Oranro street. Mr. ltcu-be- n

N. Hostttter. et West Hempfleld, to Miss
Anna It. Miller, et Kast Hemptluld.

JEvrsRta Wxilik. Novembor 13 ISSt at
Quarryvlllo, lluv, .1. M. Bonder, J. II. Juttnls
to Miss Annle M. Wellor, both et Quorryvlllo,
l'a.

UBAXUH,

llESMos. In this city, on the 12th lust.
Lllllo May, daughter of Qoorgo and Mary b
llcrmon, uged S years, 1 month and 7 days

The rotative nnd trlcmls et the fVslly are
respectfully Invited to attend the Innrral.
Irom her parents' rosldenco, No SIS Green
street, on Baturday afternoon at? o'o'ock. In-
terment at Woodward UlU ccinetory. lt

jveii" AJvr.HTjt:iij:sTt:.
11V A KID.IOWA nan, 17 years old. in an ofllco. Address

A, lM.Li.iaKHCin orricB. ltd

'J 'KY 1TUMUBAND IIU WILL ALWAYS
UBK IT.

CI UtKK'3 JAVA AND UIO COrFEK.
lilcndcd, 25c. Four poundBJSost Urnnnlalcd
Sugar lor .7c. Other Rnides'Verv cheap

CLAUKE'B, No.33 W09tKlngbtrceU
TilHKN-PO'iSK-alO- lK T1IK

LAOEKIlEEltBALOON, No. 1 3 North
Queen street, lormurly occupied by J, Dnsoh,
1 will be pleased to meet my fnends and the
publlo In general, Uochester ami Koolilcr's
ileers nn tap. JOHN llOUU Kll.

novll Proprietor.

c. O. aWAKll A CO.

COAL.
Office-N- o. :o Centro Sqnaro.l
Yards -- East Walnut and Marshall Streets.

(3towart Old Yard.)
lloth Yard nnd Offlco conncctod with the

Telopheno Kxchango.
BT K1NDLINO VOOD A BrKCIALTY.

IltlTIS. I UK HYSIPOMHCIHltONIU generally but slightly marked,
or are almost so entirely absent that thena- -

tlentlsnnt aware that there Is anything the
inauer wit u nis ey o, except a eugni wea uoss
or cold in It. as he ireauontlv oxnrestos IL

All dlsoAse el the KYK, EAIt, TUItOAT
also. Chroma and Private Diseases success'
fully treated by

DHS. H. D.and M. A. LO.VOAKKIt.
Ofllco IS Kast Walnut street, Lancaster, Pa.
uousuiuiuou ifce.f niu.aiuxw

TK1II.I1 SLK UP KKAt. KSTATH. ON
1 HA1UUDAY. NOVKMUEU 15. 1881. at
Henry Deorr's Hot 1 l Mmnnerchor Hall 1

North Prlnco slrt'ut, the unoerstgneil will soil
that two-stor- DWKLLINU 110U3K with
oriok tront, on the south sldo of West Walnut
street. In thorlty of Lancaster, No. 210 The
lot has a width el about 24 toot and Is about 61
lent deep. Tho house is in good icpalr, with a
good well el water on the lm omont.

Halo to begin at 7 o'clock, p. in., when terms
wUl be maite known by

OATHA1UNK LIVELY'.
Ilsnar Sbubibt, Auct.
o21,2&,mn 1,6,8,12,144

niOYULny,

k
DEALKUS IN KVEItY MAKE OF

AMERICAN AND ENGLISH

Bicycles and Tricycles.
Also In SUNDKIK3. lllcyclos ropstrod and

narta ronewed. PUKC1IA8K1W TaUUHTTO
UIDK.

It

o.

OFFICE-N- o. 110 Centre Square.

)UOLIU BALK.

The Undersigned will Sell at

PUBLIC SALE,

Saturday Afternoon
NOVKMUUlt 1 at IX O'CLOCK,

ACtho8torogo Warehouse of Danlol it. Mayer,

NO. 10 WEST GUKSTflUT STKJCKT,

Ono Horse Sleigh, a largo Eloctrlo Machine,
one Scroll haw, two Fairbanks Plaltorui
Scales, ed Hand Truck, four Uoz
Trucks, one Oas stove, two largn Iron Screw
PresCM, one Tobicco Press, three largo ed

Jack screws, two Steel llox Chisels,
one Desk, Chairs, Clocks, itopo. Hoards and
rinaittf, ii iii& oi jiiocKing, uiarKu ciKnuuaru,
Lot of Kindling Wood and numotous other
articles.

JOHN S. ROHRBR,
it

srUJtTAHT MOTIOB.

mmw AorMMtuMMMKta.

GREAT SALE OF STOVES.
Prices marked down. Stoves for Churches and Schools at cost.

To reduce our large stock of Parlor Stoves and Heaters, we will,
for the next 30 days, sell Stoves at an additional reduction of 10
per cent on our already low prices. We must have the room for
our Christmas Goods, so liave been compelled to offer these great
inducements to attract the trade, Remember this sale will only last
for 30 days. Come and see for yourselves. If our prices are not
away down we don't ask you to buy.

FL1NN & BBBNBMAN'S GRBAT ST07B TQRE,

No. 152 North Que0n Street,
XM.W ADrMHTUKMKKXH,

TK3T UAUBTIU SOUS,H1UB Tins and in Ilnlk.Boda
Ash and Manner Lye for Soap Maslng. nt

angMmd uuniiii'o imuu Brunt,

rBACUKK.V IRBTITOTE.

2t West King street.

EVENING LECTURES.
OPERA HOUSE.

Fill DAT, NOT. 14 MBlGS-UNDElini-

COMBINATION. Headings and Vocal quar-
tette.

8IN0LK ADMISSION 40 CENTS.
IIK8KKVKD MEATS 50 CENTS.
T1UKETM rOlt COUKSK 11.60.

Chart for Unserved EoaU will open on MON-
DAY, NOV. lu, at 9 a.m. at rulton Hall, second
story. Alter Monday ft p. in. thn chart will be
open In the goneral buslno-- s offlco et the hall.

Doors open at 7J3 Lectures begin at 8.
novWt

TACTION.
J MK. II. H. LUCRKNHACII Is no longer

our agent, and the publlo Is cautioned against
paying him any money on account et pianos
and organs sold by him lor ns.

F. A. NOIMIIACO,
No. 1S2 East King street, agonta for Wllcor A

MrMtMonmni and Win. Knabe pianos.
Lakcastxr, Nov, 12, 1931.

MK. A. W. WOODWARD having conncctoil
himself with the l'lano and Organ llnstness el
K. a. North A Co. 19t Kast King strtet. will be
glad to see his many friends and all others do- -
virions el purchaslm? musical Instruments.lho Win. Knabe A Co., I'lanos and Wilcox A
Whlto tlrsans. can be fonnd onlr at thin .
tabllshmeut. novll3tdW.Th.A8

rjlK41tlrlKt: INMUIIANCR OOMTANV,

OK l'llthADEIil'llI.t.
AL7IID H. Gillstt, Presldont.

Jakes II. alvord, Vico rrea. nntl Trcas.
Edwix F. MKTJULt., Secretary.

Julius U. allbk, Ass't. Ccc'y

Assets: Ono Million, Two Hundred and
Fifty-nin- e Thousand. Nina Hun-

dred and Sixty-seve- n Dollars
and Forty-nin- e Cents.

All lnyoitod In solid socnrltles, Losses
promptly sottled and paid.

Rife & Kaufman,
JAQENTS,

No. 10 East King Street.
ocl CmdM,WA3.r.

T ANUA8TKK 8UOK fAUIOUY.

HIEMENZ.
Lancaster Shoe Factory.

SPECIAL BAltGAINS IN

BOOTS AND SHOES.

LADIES' Pobble Button Shoo.
82.00, 81.75, 81 50, 81.25. LADIES'
Boat Kid Button Shoo, 82.60, 82.00.
MEN'S Shoee, 83.00, 82.75, 82.60,
82 00, down to $1,25. MIS3ES'
Bohool Bboo, 81.25 and 8L00. BOYS'
Shoos. 82.00 down to 31.00. CHIL-
DREN'S Shoos, 35, 45, and 60 ots.
WOMEN'S Oalf FeffRoa and Sowed
Shoos. 81.60 and 81.25. MEN'S
Good Heavy Kip Boots, 83 OO, $2.60,
82.25, $2, n.50. BOYS', $2,00, $1.60,
$1.25 and $1.00. Woman's Warm
Lined Shoes, $1.25. Sho'o of all
kinds made to order. Wo will soil
at lower prloes than can be had atany house in Lancaster.

It

TMtANUY.

ns.a

l

Lancaster, Pa.

Tbo following article was voluntarily sent to
Mr. 11. K. SLAYUAKKK. Agent for KEIO-AUT'- S

OLD WINK STOItE, by a prominent
practicing physician et this county, who has
extensively used the Urandy referred to In his
regular practice. It Is commended to the at-
tention et those amicted with

Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
This now much abused Alcohollo Stimulant

was never lntondod as a beverage, but to be
used as a medicine et great potency In the cure
of some el the destructive diseases which
swcepsawaythelrannual thousands of victims.
With a purely philanthropic motive, we pro-se-nt

to the lavorable notlco et Invalids es-
pecially those afflicted with that miserable
disease, Dypspepsla, a spoclllo remedy, which
is nothing more or less than

BRANDY.
Tho aged, with reeblo enpottte, and more or

less debility, will find ibis simple medicine,
when used properly,

A Sovereign Romedy
For all their Ills and aches, lie it. however
strictly understood that we proscribe and use
but one artlclo, and tbat 13

Reigart's Old Brandy,
Soldbyourontorprislnglrlond.il. K. SLAY
MAKKU. This brandy has stood the test for
years, and has never lallod, as far as our ex-
perience extends, and we therefore glvo it tbo
preteronco over all otbor llrandles no matter
with bow many Jaw.broaklng French titles
they are branded. Ono-tourt- h et the money
that Is yearly thrown away on various Impo-
tent dyspepsia specifics, would suDlco to buy
all the Urandy to euro any such case or cases.
In proof et the curative power et

Rolgart's Old Brandy
In cases et Dyspepsia we can summon num-
bers et witnesses one case In particular we
wlllcltoi

A nard worklmr farmer had been afflicted
with an exhausting Dyspepsia fora number oi
years ; his stomach would reject almost overy
ainci oi ioou 1 no naa sour erucuuionsappetlteln tact, ho wasobllged to
restrict his ulet to crackers and stale bread,
and as a beverage ho used McUrann'sKoot
ileer. Ho Is a Methodist, and then, as now,
preached at times, and In his discourses often
doclalm&d earnestly agalnstaU kinds et strong
d rink. When advUcd to try

Reigart's Old Brandy
In his case, ho looked up with astonishment i
but alter hearing et his wonderful clTocta In
tbo cases of some et his nour acquaintances, be
at last consented to lnllnwourudvlce. He used
the Urandy falthtnlly ami steadily ; tbo nrat
bottle ktvlnir him an annelllo. and betoro the
socend was all taken he was a sonnd man, with
a stomach capable otdlgostlnganythlng which
ho choose to cat. IIu still kiopa It and uses a
llttlo occasionally! and since be has thU medl-
clno, ho has boon et very little pecuniary bun.
etlt to the doctor. A Vraellelng JPhyttefan,

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
Agent lor llKIQAKT'S OLD WINK STOltlC,

Bslabllsbod In 1783.

Importer and Dealer In Old Urandy. Sherry,
Superior Old Madorla, Imported In 1818, 1037
and 1333, Champagnes of LVery Brand, scotch
Ale, Porter, Ilrowu Stout.
No. 29 Hast King St., - Lanoaeter
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This modlclnn, combining Iron with pur
Togetablo tonics, quickly and completely
CUKES DYSPEPSIA. INDIGESTION,

WEAKNESS. IMPUKB 1ILOOD,
CHluLSandirKVEUandNEUKALaiA.

lly rapid and thorough assimilation with
the blood. It reaches everv part et the system.
purines and enriches the blood, strengthens
we muscios sua nerros, ana uraes anu
orates the svstem:

tnylg- -

A One Appetizer Host tonic known.
It will cure the worst case et Dyspepsia,

removing all distressing symptoms, such as
Tasting the rood. Bolchlng, Uuat In the a torn-ae-

Heartburn, etc
Tho only Iron modlclne that will not black-

en or inluro the teeth.
It is Invaluable lor diseases pocnllar to

women, and to all persons who load sedentary
lives.

An unfailing remedy for diseases of,, the
Liver and Kidneys.

Persons snfterlug from the odoct el over-
work, nervous troubles, loss of appetite, or
debility, exporlonco quick relief and renewedenergy by its use.

ii uoes not cause iioanacne or pronnco con
stipation OT11KU Iron medicines do.

et Irmi that
Fhvslciann and

it is the only preparation
causes no Injurious effects.

BroU

drnggUts recommend it as the best. Try it.
Tho genuine has Trado Mark and crossed

rod lines on wrapper. Tako no other. Mado
only by

BROWN OHBbHOAIi CO.
w ISaltlmoro. Md.

IfXW A.VVEIITIHHMENTH

KRONT UinAK. WAHIIAHIKUY14LI.UW Abnjo Havana filler, the
best Co cigar In the state at

UAKTMAN'S YELLOW KKONT CHI Alt
8TOUK.

LINK Uf Wl'lCM AT PiuurJAKULl. competition nt
UAKTMAN'S YELLOW rilONT C1QAK

BTOBF.

JTOi; TJ1K FALL.FINKCLOTIIINO on my oountors
and racks my superb line et Fall Woolens.
They are tbo choicest goods ever offered In
this city by any merchant tailor hoiolororo.
All Stilts, Pantaloons and Overcoats will be
trlmmodwlth the very best and a perfect and
comtoitablo fit alwaj e guaranteed. Don't tall
to stop as you pass by anil examine the goods
In my window.

A. H. UOSKNSTEIN,
87 North Queen street, opposite the t'OstoOlco.

lt

w ilxiamson & ytmisit.

DUESS &UIT9 AND OVEKCOATS,
In Corkscrew Worsted, Caisltnorcs or

Whtncor.ls. Dress suits In Frock coatstvlo.

V'

slnglo or donble breasted. Four Untton Cuta-
way Coat or Plain Sack Coat.

Itu8lness Suits of Plain Dark or Fancy
carolully made and first class flttlcg

garments. Prices range Irom IS CO to f IS CO.

OVKECOAT8,
In Fine Fur lleavor and Now and Fashiona-

ble Colors, made handsomely aud finished In
elegant style with sleove lining el silk nnd
satin. 118 00 to 125 00. Meltons'. Plain Heaver
and Chinchilla Overcoats, 19 50 to f IB 00. And
Lower Urado Overcoats, made et good, strong
durable material In light and dark colors.
?t.w iu so.au,

IIATS AND CAPS.
In the leading styles In olthor Still or Soft

ten uu, ueavy uioui uaps ior men ami
boR. 250 to SI 00.

HuOalo llnbes. Mountain Goat Itobes, Silver
von iiodcs Qinginann unuoio riusn itoots,

Stable Hlankets, 70c toSiCO.

CAUDIUAN JACKKT5. t
In a larso varletv of codora. made oi Vuro

wool worsted yarn, 11.53 to S3 00. A cheaper
grade, t50o to 11 25.

GLOVES. GLOVES.
Of Sargmac Buck the celebrated Plymouth

Tan. A so the Napa a grand tan glove reo
from oil and is not stioay. It Is u good glove
for hard wear, or Driving Woolen Mlt' nnd
gloves at all prices.

ANEW1DKA.
Felt Slippers and Shoes, warm, 4ott, light

and comfortable All wool, hand sewed and
durable not one particle el cotton orflbro
used In their manufacture. They have great
woarlng qualities 'and uro excedunt lor per-
sons with cold or tender feotund lor aged por-sen- s

and Invalids. ,
Dress and Promenodo Shoes iorladl s Flno

Call Boots for goats, and Long ltubbor lloota
or sportsmen, llubbers, lmbburs.SJa to 85c.

Williamson & Foster,
32, 34, 36 and 38 BAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

K UALD1VKLL A UO.

J. E.

Caldw'ell
&Co.,

Direct Importers
of

Fine Diamonds.

Furobasoradoalrlns
oholoo and flno la overy partloular,
tire invited to oxamlno our magnlQ-oo- nt

oollootlon of DIAMONDS and

Diamond Jewelry.

902 CHESTNUT STREET,
Z3S)

ntlLADKLPlUA.

"Srv-- ;
s

SECOND EDITION.
FRIDAY EVKNINO, NOV, 14, 1034

A MOB'S AWFUL WOHK

IN A. SOOtU AHKUICAM SKXTZ.KSENT.

Killing Hon nnd Uefonselet Women and
vhlldren UoUlls of a Hpeclron Alroelt

by tbo Unman Elends.
Panama, Nor. 14. Tlio Dtorio OJkial

of Sau Salvador saya : A mob o( some
200 mcu assaulted tbo bouies of Jcsns
Tarodcs. Tamas Faditla and Captain
Fanoholn Kahuezal Co.,In the Dopartment
et Bansanato and murdered them all, to-

gether with the wives and children of
the first mentioned. Bnbecqnontly they
murdered tbo polloo captain and several
others. I no viotims number rourteon.
Tho houses of Paredes Padlllo nnd Panoho
wore burned. Tho crimes wore committed
owing to a dispute an to the proprietor-
ship in some lands, of arrests
have been made.
Peace has been rostorcd In Cundinaniarca

and Bantandcd, owing to the intervention
of the federal government. Tho town of
Oauduas, captured by the robots, who
subsequently laid down their arms,
was the soono of manyj atrocities, A
plckot of twonty.flvo men who had
dofended the sohool house for five hours
wcro slaughtered after surrendering. Tho
body of the commander was subsequently
exposed to the most torrible indignities.
Humorous assassinations of a fearful
and cowardly charaotor wore porpetrated
Ono of tbeso is thus described: On the Gtb,
Lazere Ancuolo was m'irdercd at IUizal,
under circumstances which would shook
savages of the worst class. Thcv
slezed him and tied ;his arms, put
him on a liorso and thou snot mm
from behind. Thoy thou r;ougcd out
his oyes, broke the joints of ibis legs, his
nose and chin bono, and almost chop pod
him to pieces.

OOND15N3HO TBLKOUAEla,

Llttlo rlaihes Irom tna Electric Wires.
Qenoral Butler was hung in effigy In

Nowburypert, Mass., early this morning.
Five employes of the newspaper Moni

teur Universal in Paris wore Btrioken with
cholera yesterday, one of whom died
almost immediately. Tbo oold weather is
having a favorable cfleot on the rate of
mortality; it (loes not oxosod 1 in 30,000.

Arthur D. January, deputy state trcas
urer,son of the state treasurer of Califor-
nia, has been arrested in Sacramento for
appropriating $39,500. Ho ncknowelcdged
the tholt and says ho lost it through gam-
bling.

Tbo tecolvcra of the Philadelphia &
Reading railroad have not taken any
action upon the road's llnnnolal condition.

King Upton's glao works at Pcabody,
Mass., was burned to day. Loss, 890,000 ;
Insurance 875,000. It trill throw 125 hands
out of employment.

The cntlro force of Iloyt's ohoo faotory
left work this morning, beoauso a dis-
charged man was Dot reinstated.

John Miller, of Lebanon, who killed
Ilornard Ebich last September, was to-

day oonvlctcd of murder in the Hccond do
grco and eontcnoed to twolve years in the
penitentiary.

S. C. Iiakcr, of Altoona, Pa., a wealthy
lend, coal and iron owner, made an assign-rncn- t

to day. Liabilities not known.

News Irom tun Nallonnl Uapltnl.
Washington, Nov. 14. Among the

resignations accepted by the president to-

day was that of John A. Loeau, jr., son of
Gon. Logan, from West Point military
academy. IIo wa3 appointed by Prosident
Arthur, but gave up temporarily on
aooount el trouble with his eyes. No
roasen Is cow given for the resignation.

It Is learned at the Whlto House that
there is no truth iu the rumor that the
offlco of oommiasloncr of pensions has
been tendered to Gon. Boaver, of Penn-
sylvania,

Washington, D. C, Nov. 14 For the
Middle Atlantic states, f,ir woathcr,
slight rUo in temperature, in northern
portion stationary toraparatnro, insouthorn
portion northwesterly winds, becoming
variable.

MAUIitltf.
fhllmleijinin. Mrs.i.

1'ait.tunLrnt., Nov. ia Flour dull, weak)
Snpertlno State, nt 14 2532 75 1 Suporlluo
Kjitra do, tl 7583 OO i Hi. lumlly, J 28
H i BOj winter clour, JW!J1 2.1 do HtraUttj),
(4 UXi4 (W; .Minn, uxtru, clear, 1371 25)
strident, 4 25(24 75 1 Wisconsin cleai tJ ''S
Cit . straights, f 4 SOflJi winter pitents H re
(J5 30: sprlut;dn, u ouQ'S,

Uya nour at 43 ftOJ 73.

wn'nt nrmcr nut onlott NO. 2 ttinHed. 79Ko I No S do. :oke : N o. 1 l'a. Ui . 91o !

No. 2 Delaware do, 87a
Corn Armor with more demand t steamer,

old. WiJMo now,7)2SMc: sail yellow and do
mlxed,od,&9 nbw,SlQ&3o; .No, Solil.O.'tJ
63io ; now. 10831.

uata (lultt and steady No. 1 Whlto
33c s No. i do. 32o t No. 3 do, I233Ria re- -

Jected, IHSIlkc: Nn 1 mixed, 31c.
Ite nominal aurtfiGSc.
Si'Oda Clovei-scc- doll HtTKO80 TlmotbJdnllattl4fj)150i r"hnso.l easier hi tl 41.
wintorLruu quiet at 414 23(114 7.1

Provisions Market dull but steady; India
Mim lienr, sio ffltj-i- ) i city do, tu MHtll oo;
Ulss Pork, tsmi i Utot Hams, 121 DOS- -i

Ucon, ll4UlHic: tmioRod ahouloem, "V.tD
7?ioi salt uu 7ij7ViO! Smoked Hams, 13KO
ltKoi pickl do I'ullKc

Lard dull ( city ruHue-1- , 8o ; loose
ouicners, i'i ; prime sieam n ou.

Hutter firm, with fair demand for cholco ;
Creumery extras, SHiJ.'oi Wesuim do,
do, SNtUot .1. C. A N. . extras, 27Q.801 West-
ern dairy do, 25oi Western goo-- t to cboloe,
20aS!.

llolls quiet atlOQISot packing butter, 10
12c

Bttgs In fair domnnd and steady ; extras, SO

G28a; Western, lwilOXc
choese Market steady with quiet demand;

Now York lull creams, ilQiia Ohio 1hw
choice. HkOlOic: do talr to prime, 8X9Uo
Pa. part skiniH. SfJOKo: do tall. KBHc

Petroleum dull i Ueflned, 7iu.
Whisky dull i Western at (1 20.

Hew Sore RlMkei
Nbw York. Not. 11 lTlonr.-3ta- to and West

Oeamu

ern dull nnd easier $ Superflno State, SI 40Q
3 10 ; Superdno Kxtnt, tJ C0Q3 00 ; Choice,
fll 6; Funoyao,tltt)Q' 23; Hound Hoop Ohio
SJU3S376; cnolco, f3 tOSS 231 Superfine Wost-oin- ,

(i 4('tI3 W; common to good extra do,
13 003350: choice do, 13 0033 23; cbolco Whlto
Wheal, IS 0335 23 Southern dull ; common
falroxtrn. 13 25JJ1 0; good to choice do,
tl 31C04 73.

Wheat opened strong and HQia higher ;
aUcrwarit-- t weakened uud lost auvanoo t mod.
erato speculative business : No. l, Whlto,
nominal t No. 2 Hod, l)ec.,81iOWoi Jnn ,81Q

S1H t Fob , KH&sOXo t Mar., 83UsKo
May, ViQWAc.

Corn month steal; ; lato a Bhado
lower; Mixed Wcetoru spot, 47053a; do in.
ture. 47W41&2C

HOI IMfel N

oats a Bhado hotter : No. 2 Dec, 82a ; Jan.,
2io t state, SitfoUXoi Wcstorn, llSde.

Live Stock Markets.
CmoAoo Hogs Uecclpts. 0,000 head ship,

menu, 4,500 head; market fairly actlvo but 5a
10o loweri rough paoklng, $4fJ4 15 1 packing
and shipping, 14 33Q4B3t lfrbt, f 404 50: snips.
S3 toi 2t; markut closed weak, with 13,ooo
head unsold.

CatUo Hecelpts. U.Q0O bead : shlpmenta,3,0l
hoadi market actlvo, but 10O15o lower; ex-
port gruues, 0 15,J0 50; good to choice ship-
ping, 13 40QS DO, common to fall. f39JdtS0;
Texaus steers, loaiSo lower at fJ 5081 2V

Sheep Hecelpts. 4.0J0 head ; shipment. 2.0 j
market dull and 10075c lower than last week ;
lntorlor to lair, fl 75i 50 1 medium to good.
S100Q3 2); choice, 41 W33 731

Kast Libsrtv Cattle slow at last wcok'a
opening prloes; receipts, 1,064 head shlp--

Hogsrirnii Phlladolphlas. t 83Q510; best
Yorkora, 41 W81 75 ; Ualtliuorcs at 14 SO ; com.
men, I5U receipts, 3,00 head shipments,
1 400 head.

Bheep dull and unchanged receipts, !,t00
noad t ahtoments, l,2ou head.

PMiMteisnu.

rinnaifl. m.

Qaowtlonsoy Assoclatml Pre s.
Blocks strong.

PhlWdelphla A Krlolt, U, (. IS
lluadtng Hailroad il ij

Pennsylvnnilallroiul. J'f
Lehigh Valley Ilaltrcad...... 69i
UnllT.l Comimnuva of Now Jersey,....,.. ..IMX
Hurtneni Pacinc. ............ .... ...... lH.. . .. ..Mn llHlfnttl . AXK6

LItiHSabuvi;

' 'Ml IT" HlMffl

!Ii'wmmJbt'jpj.aC.rsyjwy"- - sill
IZAX-T- .- . .. Jy - ..... .Wifc

QuoUtUons by keed, Mettraam cev,
ers, Lancaster, Pa.

llA.lt, UK.
M ssoart raciao..........Michigan central.,.. ....
New York Central........ S3 shu
JJ2, J?' .Central...... 40

Central...... ....
DeULack. A Western.... 104
Denvor a mo Orando.... 52
5?;i'i,5i", "HKansas A Texas. isij
Lalto Shero..... ,,, 87
Chicago A N. Woin.... C5M
N.N.,Ont.A Wcetoxn.... ..
bt. Paul A Omaha.... ...... is

61U
llochester A Flttsbnrgh.. ..."
nt. raui..... ....... ......... 7t)i
Texas 1'acino dm
Union l'aclflo , sjWabash Common.......
n muwii i iviurruu........Wost'rn Onion Telooraph
Lonisvlllo A Nasnvilia...
N. Y., Chi. A St L. .......
Lehigh V alloy
Lohlgh Navigation
Pennsylvania
Reading
P.T. A Enttalo
noruiorn l'aciuo com.. .
Northern racino l'rof...
llostonvlllo..
rmiaucipnia a r.no
Northern Control.. ,,

UK

..... .

Underground. ....
Canada Southern So;i
on.... ...... ................ ....
Pennlo'sPnnsantror......
Jersey Central...... ....
OrcgoaTrauscontlnontal. ....
Heading UonoralMtas..

WOW VOTC
Qnotatlons by Associated Press.
Blocks strong. Money, lQlKc

How York Central
Erie llallitxvil

4V

13

tfl

I?

................
Adams iCxpro 13... .ISO
Michigan Central liuilnKKl M
Mlchlgnn tjoutbern itallroiul ;j
Illlnola CentnU Itallroiul ..,,,.......115 "
Clovolund A Ptttsbargh lUUroail... isju
ChlouioA Kooklslsnd ltallro,vl... ........ no
PltuburKh A Ifert Wayne J.ullroad las
Western UnlTiTcljgrtpa Company...... &)U
Toledo A Watash 4U
New Jersey C'ntrni 41
Now York wrn..., nft

Local Dtoosttanu ovuaa
llportod by d. II. Long.

Par
vaL

Lnnci'tor City 0 por.cont 1888... in
U90... IPO

' 1805... 103
In 1 orJOyears.. loe

' 4 ior ct. School Lonn.... 100
" 4 " lnlorMyoars.. loe
" 4 " in 5 or SO years.. 100
" 4 " in 10 or M years, loe

M.'Uilidm borough loan 100
B41K BTOUEn.

First National Mnk ...,...(100
rannere' National Hank su
rulton National Uunk 100
Lancaster County National Hank.. GO

Columbia National llank 100
Christlani Natlouol Hank. 100
JCnhrata National Dank 10(

First National Honk. Columbia..... 100
First National llanir, Straaburg.... loe
Flrat National Hank Marietta 100

Irat National Hank. Mount Joy.. HO
Lltits National Hank 1(0
Manhnlm National Hank 100
Union National Hank, Mount Joy. CO

Not Holland National Uank....... I'm
Uao National Hank ion
tjairryvillo National Hank 100

TL'SSl'IUH STO0S8
Big Spring A Heaver Valley.. .;.... M
ISrldgoport AUoroshoo 13 SI
Colmnbta ft Chestnut 11111 23
lolumblaA Washington SO
ConcstrgaA Big Spring 'js
Columbia A Murletta 25
Maytownft GlUabethtown. 25
lAiicnstcra Kphram 26
Lancaster A Willow Street SS
utraauurgA Millport 23
Marietta A Maytown M
MnrlottaA Mount Joy 25
LoncKlLzabetht'n A Mlddlet'n loe
Lancaster A Frultvlllo... CO

1 jin caster & Ltutz .....i..... V
Keat llraudywlno A Waynos,b'p.... 0
Lancaster A WUllam?town
Lancaster A Manor... , 50
Lancaster A Manl.mm... ............ 25
LancistorA Marletta 25
Lancaster A Now HolinAU 100
U'lncnxtnr A Hnsaunhannn, 3m
Lancaster A New Danville

KiEMmtAAirsoua eTooae.
qnarryviiie it. U. tM
bUllersvllloBtreotCir i 60
lntmlror PrlnUnuComriauv &U

was Lk-li-t una Fuel Compmy...... 25
Stovoni House (Honda) 100
Columbia (Jaa Company ............. 21
Columbia Water Company 10
ttuusmehanna Iron Company....... Iki
Marietta Hollowware ICO

Sluvous lloueo 10
o Normal School

Northern Mnrkot... 50
Kastcro Markot CO

Wosliirn Market Ut
Uas Company Honda J 00
i olumbla llurough Honda 1(0
Lancstur City butot Hallway Co.. 50

17G0.

JUS UAL T.AHJS o ua,

1

Jr..
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Last
sale
104
115
IV)
1

14
100
100

im
SKS , V,

103.S5 4W,
ioo
no
ISO
lis
151
IM
l.
aw

77,?8
131
111

110.25

10

18
24.01
20
SO
10
47
48.0s
St
60
31

m
73

1884.
OLDEST PHYSICIAN ItKCOUD,

Farbnty's Blcod Cleanser Ptnacsa,
mullclno composed vegotable

uredientii only, (herbs) inluru
kyhtem other preparations;
composoil minerals, discovered

Herman Physician, Fahrney
Panacea chronic dls-uis-

remedies Doctors
elltict quickly completely

ifyspepaiuuriuuigegiiuu
Nervous Headache

N1CVK111CAILKDTO CUKE
worst HlooU Disease

mders urlslnu lmnuro blood.

!&.

1
10.121

41
ss

7.50,

I2.3S '
BO

E0.K
30

109
Hi
8

203 33
210

S
2. "

73
MS
tl
HO
101
10

ON

or
This i et ln

will not the
Hko as they are

et it was 101
years ago by a by
name, iho has cured
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For the diseases peculiar to women, and all-- ;
persons wnoiuou seueuiury lives.
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It is the tatcst. i aslcst and best medlclno to
administer to children. Try It, one bottle will
lonvlnco you. Kahrnoy's Cleanser or
I'anucea Is manufactured by Tho Dr. Ooe.
O. Shlvely Co., at Wayneaboro, Pa, (succes-
sors to Ptthrney's Uros. A Co) and registered
by S.K.DUHUEL,
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tlon.such as bloudlmr, by which It was ar
tempted to cure disease by reducing the P- -
tlont's ability to resist lu Nowadays we d,;
not tear down the fort to help the garriso-s-

strengthen It. In this Intelligent
bencllcont work. It Is conceded that fAMJE
nit'i Ttirvio leads all other medicines. Aa
anlnvlgorautltacta lmuiodlatelv and poirws
lulivupon the circulation and the orwuMSit
digestion, thus giving Nature the asrtM
shu calls for. It follows that all aliments at
the stomach, kldnoys ana liver are at ooe
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House, thu following property sltuata-- ' J
south Mary street. Ijtnoiistor. Pa. I , J. .
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